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-1 'V ElECTBIC EIBESNEW 1

m.',4 correspond flJ?ly efurUgrot ail
iptirriciif aint; tnekuil fec&l
stops , from TiUalatiq ".'to ? 0ar4en
Home. -). ..--- . . '.

at tie luncheon. .j He has always
Seen interested fnChampoe'g;:ttnd
lV.TOrargeIy;thrdngh: his 'efforts
that the ground there: was ipur-chas- ed

and the building erected.
He will, introduce personally, eachwssssxm

Kenneth Cannoy, pitcher jf Shei-man- ''

Tucker, first: Alonzo-Sime- ,

aecondi George Self, third; Ralph
Bole, centerfieldr : Wilbur Kelley.
rightfield. and Clair Kelley left-fiel- d,'

.... , -

The play VLooklnx. for -- Mary
Jane,--w- iU he presented by the
Jokers club at the Rosed ale school
on the evening of Saturday; May
1. A small admission 'charge will
be made. The cast is as follows:
John' Merrtneld, William Brown-le-e;

Augustus Merrtfleld, Max Bnr--

Oregon: , Douglas MacLean In

'I Hefllg: ; ;Clate Windsor tfatll
"Dance Madness", i, .t;.y.

f-- .Blieh I ""lit jictdljcj fIn vjlle
and pictures. V" .:"'f

offices of the public service com-- .

m lesion. .
z - ,.f ;,t;;wq

"The reduction is approximately
$70 per car based on the average
tonnage of 70,000 pounds. .

t "The reduction was said, to be
due to water . and truck compe-
tition, the ruck rate on sugar
U --15 cents per 100 pounds 4.;

INCORPORATIONS I; ;

' "Southern ; Oregon Sales;., with
headquarters in Med ford and.eap --

ital stock of $50,000, has been
corporated by Leonard. Carpenter.'
H. E. Eagen and C

Other articles tiled In the state
corporation - department? Friday. ,

follow; '?.J-i?- - re--

" Oregon-Washingt- on L umber'!
company, Portland, $ 1 0',0 0 0 ; iAlicft" ?

Snell,, Mary Brown and C, ' H. -

Spotts MAI?
t

Mr. and Mrs. L D. Warden of
Silverton vtelted Mr. and lira,
j. s. Korb Sunday. .

. Little Margaret Laudwing was
brought home Thursday lrm the
Silverton hispital ' where i she wm
operated on for. appendicitis Eas-

ter Sunday and is getting alon
' ' '

fine. fMiss Moraine Hogg of Salem
Tisited, .her parents, Mr. and Mrs
W. T. Hogg over Sunday.

Dr. G. C. Bellinger visited rela-

tives at Noble Sunday. " ? t '

Quite a number from this vi-
cinity attended . the plar "The
Happy Haymaker8"rglTeh'Jn i'Mt
Angel by local talent Sunday after-
noon and was n,uite a success.'

Mrs. John Hettwer left for San
Francisco Wednesday evening to
be with her son Leo, who Is in a
hospital there and bu teen lor
several months.. - v '

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg and
daughter Doris, was in Salem Sat-
urday on business. ' : . '

Mr. aad Mrs, Jessie McKillop
and small son, and mother, Mrs.
William McKillop, were Silrerton
visitors Saturday. - '

Brooks

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Harris
entertained, a group of friends on
Sunday afternoon April 18, in
honor of their little daughter La-von'- s

eighth birthday.
The afternoon was spent with

games n.the lawn : and at; a late
hour delicious; refreshment were
served.- - i-

- "do
Those present were:. . Delorls

Buchanan, John Dnnlavy. Jr., Ken
neth Buchanan Calvin Whitney,
Constance Buchanan. Lavon Har
ris, Albert Harris, Mr. and Mrs.
Will. Buchanan, and the hosts. Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Harris.

Miss Ruth McAllister suffered a
broken ankle last week while play
Ing at school. , . ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Harris spent
the week end with friends in
Newberg. '

- SCHEDULE SU

Several Alteration! in Time
Will Effect Traffic-Thrpug-

h

City of Salem

SI

Officials of' the Oregon Electric
railway announce the. following
change in schedule of trains af-
fecting the Salem district, the
change taking place .tefmorrow:- -

Train No. 1, leaving Portland
at 6:25 a.' m., reaching Salem at
8:30 a. m. and Eugene at 10:45,
will be discontinued.

A train"'wJxi leave' 'fe'utteville at
7:05a ,ni.,arrive at Woodburn
at t;2Tr 'ICrnU leave Woodburn at
7 : 3 S .aTm., arrive in Salem J 3 0
a. in. for accommodation of school
pupUs at Woodburn and Salem.

Train No. 33 will leave Port-
land at 8:15 a. m. instead of 7:57,
reaching. Garden Home at 8:30,
arriving at Forest Grove at 9:30.

No. 5 will leave Portland as now,
arrive at Salem at 9:50 instead
of 9:45, reaching Eugene at 12:01
p. m., instead of 11:50 a. m., and
make local stops south of Tuala-
tin.

No. 35, leaving Portland at
10:35 a. m, instead of 10:45, will
reach Salem at 12:50 p. m., in-

stead ,of 12: 45, terminating at Eu-
gene at 3:05 p. m., instead of Cor-yall- is.

, ;

o. 13 formerly. No,. J17, will
leave Portland at 4:35 p.-jn-

., inp
stead of 4:45. making local stops
between, .Portland ; and . Salecy, ar-
riving here at .6:40 as always

.No-.- 6 will leave alem at 7:10
'a.:m., instead of 7:05, arriving at
Portland as heretofore, with con-
nections from Woodburn but not
to Woodburn,. except on Sunday.

No. 10-.wi- ll leave Eugene at 8
a. m. instead of ,7:50, reach Salem
at 10:10 a. m. instead of 10. ar-
riving at Portland at 11:55 in-

stead of 11:45 a. m., 10 minutes
later than heretofore at all points.

No. 12 leaving Salem at 11:50
a. m., arriving at Portland at 1:15
p. m. is to be discontinued.

No. 14 will leave Eugene at
10:50 a. m. instead of 11:15, and
leaves. Salem at 1:05 instead of
1 : 30, arriving at Portland at 3 p.

LGreen j .ft .1 !

Interdenominational Churchy qt
Shelbum,, .$,500,BftUi:,McLiin.,;i
Gertrude Itussell and Isaac ' A. A

Bennett. ; ,,e
'
";'f'-- l ,.7.ntW'

Snydef Lumber company? . Jo--"
seph; .notice of, dissolution, ;'t!

Wigglps-Mey- cr Steamshlp com- -

pany, Portland; notice of . 4lw. i

latfbn'. ; - ,':-r'. '' ' i
; ic -

'i f',t
Chronometer Clocks

f DnKokAll Dnmnl'TfniAtim'1 1 .4 rr iiw , .

NEW i YORK-- Speed, always a
factor In : tnaior leae'na hksehkll.. y-

.this year has been put to new 1

ened that section and the rangers
called out. - --

"-.'

Mrs. George L; Brown and iadaughter,; Mrs. Royal Shaw o!
Klamath FaH aaa Miss NormaStamp, a student a-t- he Universltfof Or?gon, Eugene, were ;recentguests at the hpme of Dr4 and Mrs.
C. H. Brewery Mrs;; Brown ia :

Bister oX Mrs Brewer.
April. 22 is the date chosen forthe presentation of a library ben-

efit' entertainment to be given hy
the Women's Community club' of
IMS Place. The Clnh nraml .

five night Chautaqua program all
In one evening. Much time nlcare has been "nut into th
gram and is said to be a mod one.
The proceeds of the evening will
be used for the librarv fund. En
tire home talent is giving the
show. : y-- -

Amon gthe improvements about
town recently is a neat garage at
the W B. Allis home. The struc-
ture was completed last week.

Norval Fisher and Walter Miller
motored over to Corvallia Thurs--j
day and Friday evening to witness
the wrestling bout which vas
staged there. ;

The passing' of the horse draf n
vehicle has caused the destruction
of the hitching shed next to' he
H. J. Mutschler blacksmithh saop.
Mr Mutschler built the shed a,' few
years' ago to accommodate, his
customers and is . now reirjovlng
ft with the Intention of builfling a
garage on the site. " , , ;

; Stayton and Pumpkin .Center
crossed bats on the local diamond
Sunday afternoon0 opening' te',
season for the ' Santiam . Valley;
league which' was but rocently feift
ganized. Several 'small' towns of
the valley comprise the league and
each, team has some fairly good,
players. ' ;

'
; '. : ' ;

A. P. Speer, proprietor of the
Stayton branch of the Speer stores
made a business trip to Portland
last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olin were
among the group of friends from
Mill City who "attended the Oren
Weddle funeral here .Thursday
afternoon.

Pratum
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Yates and

daughter Opal spent the week-en- d

at the beach. :

Mrs. Theodqre Kleen is at Port-
land in care of a special physician.
Mr. Kleen was with her last Sun-
day.

The Mennonite Sunday school
had 176 in attendance ' last Sun-
day. If there is another Sunday
school ' in the state of Oregon in
any community twice the size of
Pratum that has an equal attend-
ance Pratum wbiiH lik td' know
of it " ' : iJ

A large amount of early pota-
toes have been planted here this
spring.

The whole school Is planning a
surprise party for tomorrow for
both teachers. Their birthdays
come on the same day.

Roseclale
A farewell party was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Porter on
Monday evening. In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd E. Bates, who are
leaving soon for Albany.

A party was heldat the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Haskin Saturday
evening, April 17.

The Rosedale baseball team
played the Fairview team last Fri-
day afternoon. Fairview was de-
feated, the Bcore being 4 to 2 at
the close of seven lhirftnsw,, Tt --vaa
a close game and very lnterestu.0f

Players on ' the Rosedale team
were Paul .Cammack, . catcher,

tests in the.tralnlng camps through
introduction' ot a chronometer to- - '

time the flight ot the thrown ajl..
It was found that six-tent- hs of -

ris; Charlies Barnea, Harry Nelson;
Berkley Crane, Kenneth Cole; Am
brose PftddingtoB.; Carl Trick ; , Ous--
tave Schultx, Max .Peraberton;
Wing Tii, Eddit, Caldwell ; Express
man, Waldo Lyonst Paulina Went-wort- tu

Berehen Coie;i3darie Var-ne-y.

Merle McDonald Car lita-Ro-mag- ua

. .Sch.ttltsV' Lola Burris;
GlaaysiEllett.; Pembert6f

f.lTIt ttr
Mr. and Mra. 04;Fryj9jajid Mr.

and .Mrs. A. W- - iBlnegair yi'pent
' the

w4ek-en-4 at eskowin, . and other
beaches. f

' Mr. Crabb and sons were Salem
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ashby of Sa
lem and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Harris
were guests of Mr.-an- d Mr8.,W,
H. Humphreys on Sunday.

Mr. and, Mrs. W. J.I Culver . of
Salem are moving to their farm
this week.

H. McMillan received 400, high
grade Rhode Island baby chicks
this week. .? .

Irvln Qapllnfr .was ja Salem
visitor Satuifdiayi.? v !i

r-- . l . i :i
j

s

The. Community - club .'meeting'
which I waa-Jteld-JEdd- tenin ,

was a great success. The program
was 'very good. :

William Slocum is visiting in
Fruftland.

K. J. Runner, Stanley Fagg,
Hale Catjev Frank and Lloyd1 Girod
motored to jviopitor last Sunday.

party. was held at the
home of Mrs. Honkola last Satur-
day night. Old-ti- me party games
were played.' 4-

Hale Cade turned his ankle
while playing baseball last Satur-
day.

The Auburn school defeated the
Fruitland school 18 to 12 in a
ball game held at Auburn last Fri-
day. This makes one victor each.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Evan went
to Portland on business Tuesday.

Hazel Green

Pref. Miller and the seventh
and eighth grades of Middle Grove
school held a picnic in Ben Clem-
en's park Friday, after school.
The team played . baseball with
Hasel Greea team on the .home
field. Score 15 to 9 in favor of
Hazel Green.

Miss Ellen Clemens Is. spending
the week with her friend, Mrs.
Crawford, at Salem.

Mrs. Pietoark and son of Stay--
ton visited her daughter, Mrs. B
C. Zelinskl Friday.

' Miss Dorothy Scabbe of Salem
spent the week-en- d with Carol
Kaser.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tada and
children went to Portland Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bordehymer of
Sublimity visited Mrs. Bordenhy- -
mer's sister," Mrs. Charles Zelin
skl last week.

Rev. Leila Luckey and Mrs. G.
G. Looney attended the Women's
Missionary convention at Salem
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Larhman and
children were hurt, not seriously.
In an auto accident on Silverton

Sunday.'
Dr. and Mrs. Clayton Judy call- -

ed on friends here Monday.

ers to throw to second base, while ,
--

the same time was consumed , to
shoot the sphere from first to
third bases. Shortstops took fIve
tenths of a second to throw to' "

first base and second basemen re"quired four-tent- hs to send the ball "
to the same bag. f

' i r l .-
- i , .V,, vr UUl

'The Brooks k Community club
met at the home of Mrs. Howard
Ramp, on. Vedne? day: afternoon.
The afternoon was "spent sewing

K.and at a late hour-- a delicious

i

wvmhuv.ux a iv jcar reeiueaus.' Included among the guests will
bejOliver Beers, whose - father,
Alanson Beers, was one of; the
three men selected to comprise

the-executiv- e committee of the ter
ritory.

Joe .Baker, who has lived in
Salem since 1$46, will also be
present. Abner Louis, whose fa
ther .was also present at Cham-poe- g

in the early days, will ' be
one. of the guests.

CHImm
SOCIETY IS FORMED

Mrs. Gust Anderson Named
President of Methodist

Episcopal Group.

After a pot-luc- k . supper and
musical program, a meeting was
held Monday evening, April 19, at
the M. E. church on Mill and Fif
teenth streets, for the purpose of
organizing a woman's foreign mis-
sionary society.

Mrs. 4Vincent Howard presided.
assisted by Mrs. DeYoe and Mrs.
M. B. Parounagian, president of
the Columbia RIverbr.nch ofthe
society, Vho gayerWend'id tfctk's
en thework? carried oti'lriTthe' 'tii
eign fields. The-followi- ng officers
were elected; i ii'', '

President, Mrs.Xmst Anderson;'
vice president, Mrs.'VIneetat HbW-ar- d

; corresponding secretary, Miss
Mabel Ltndquist; recording secre-
tary. Miss Thea Sampson; treasu-
rer, Mrs. S. H. Starr; mite box
secretary, Mrs. L. N. Rudie.

The society will hold its meet
ings every third Monday evening
of each month.

GOIXG TO GENEVA TO STUDY

GENEVA American girls who
have just completed their college
education are coming to Geneva
In Increasing numbers to perfect
their knowledge of ; the French
language.

y

No.-- 20 will be discontinued, be
tween Corvallls and Salem but will
rn from Salem Jo-- , Portland as
heretofore,stbpping on flag San--
days frpm Jard?n Home to VotU
tana. : . ? ':- -

That Is What It Takes to
Supply Salem; About "Half

to Canneries

It takes over 80,000; sacks of
sugar to supply Salem each year
That means B,BO 0,0 00 pounds of
sugar, In 100 pound sacks. ' It
took that much 'last year. It will
take more this year. r

,

. Jtn 1925 there were brought to
Salem by boat from Portland,
taken from ships from San Fran-
cisco, making'' an all water route,
58,000 of these sacks of sugar.

The Saiem 'Navigation company,
which did and is doing this, sugar
transportation, is now building an
addition to Its warehouse at its
dock at the foot of - Court street
that will give 55,000 square feet
more of room; intended to better
accommodate; the sugar business,
and all other transportation. The
addition is 50 by 110 feet. F. W.
Karr, manager for" the Salem Nav-
igation company, expects to cater,
to this kind of trade, and all other
kinds.. He s says the sugar, rate
on the boatsi has been 10 cents a
hundred pounds, and he expects to
keep it at that price. But he
hopes to still; have the bulk of the
business' by offering a. better ser-
vice in several different ways, than
may be had from any oher source.

Railroad Rate Reduced
The above facts explain the fol-

lowing state house dispatch that
was, sent out; from Salem yester-
day: j

" "Freight rates on sugar in car-
load lots from Portland to Salem
has been reduced from 20 cents
to 10 cents per 100 pounds, ac-- ?

cording to a new tariff filed by the
Southern Pacific company in the

'if .'II

' '

V4T-ICJJtl- "1 vnnTci

AT THE jORGAN

Community Federation, En-- '
dorses Appointment to

Begin Next 'Year

Members oi the Marlon County
Community. Federation, in session
Thursday evening rat" the Salem
Heights-Ooruninnit- house, again
endowed the."-appointme- "iOf ; a
couiity agent for, Marion county,
to 'begin with next year., ; ' .'.
. At" a 'former .meeting held In
Wood burn the federation adopted
resolutions strongly in favor of a
dettnty . agent; 7 and these , resoln
tiqns were presented tp. the county
court! The " resolution declared
that the .Marion County Comnruji-it- y

. Federation! Te'presentini13 2
communities' in the county, favors
ed the appointment by the county
court of a? county agent'who would
also do the work of the' county
fruft inspector.

At the 'Salem Heights meeting
Thursday evening a motion was
made Vhereby the federation
would,-b- e put on record as favoring
a vote next fall for a county agent.
Uc was explained that the appoint
ment could be made by the county
court as was done In Polk and
several other counties.

As the motion to put the county
agent on the -- ballot was.; hot sec
onded, . and ? was- - not; approved 7
membersVf Tthe federiitoii. 'the
federatieiii&ow J stands ;pn i record
as recommending., t&v the lconnty
court- - the appointment tor next
year of. ;"iTJccunXy' "agent . who .Will
take over, the. work of the, county
fruit Inspector ,.; .

Following a lengthy program
put on by the Salem Heights Com
munlty club, short . talks were
made made by H. R. Crawford,
recently appointed by Governor
Pierce as member of the state, fair
board, and Louise Riggs, one of
the candidates for representative
from Marion county. Short "re
ports were also made 1 from seve
ral communities.

Lloyd T. Reynolds, president of
the federation, presided. Follow
ing the program a luncheon was
served. ;

Ella Devoe - Wins
Award in Highway Edu

cation Competition

Prize winners in the safety es
say and lesson contest conducted
under the auspices of the highway
education board, were announced
at the offices of the state educa
tional department Friday. The
prize winners follow:

Essay contest Adelyn Mclntyre
Pendleton, first; George Sperling.
Oregon City, second, and Verna
Tilling, 96 East 63rd street, Port-
land, and Florence DuRette, Ger- -
vals, third.

Lesson contest Ella Deyoe, S
lem, first.

The state awards in the essay
contest which was open to an pu
pils in the fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth grades under 14 years of
age, were : First prize, gold medal
and $18; second prize, silver med
al and $10; third prize, bronze
medal and $5.

The lesson contest was open to
all elementary school teachers.
The best essay and the best lesson
in the-stat- contest will be sent
(o the highway education board
ar Washington, to be entered in
the national contest.

'NationaV awards in the essay
contest follow:'- -

Best essay, 'gold watch and trip
to Washington with all expenses
paid; second best; essay, gold
watch; third best essay, sold
watch. .'

In he lesson contest, open tb
elementary school teachers,' the
national awards follow: y" r

.

Best lesson, $500 and trip to
Washington with all expenses
paid; second best lesson, $300;
third best lesson, $200.

FOR OLD TIERS

Twenty-fiv- e Fiddlers to Be

:f resent at Champpeg
Day Celebration

ft Approximately 25 of Salem's
genuine "old timers" will be
Quests of the Salem chamber of
Commerce t at luncheon- - Monday
hoon. The regular members of
the ' 'chamber are Invited to at-
tend. -

Observance- - of the - annual
Champoeg Day Is the occasion for

'

the' eathering. The ' guests will
Include only those who have re-

sided in Salem for. 70 years. They
must not merely be 70 years: old,
but must have resided in this city
continuously "for 70" years :; iThis
means that the guests will "have
lived here since 1856, three yeara
before Oregon was entered as a

luncheon V ?was served. -
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Imlah were

John Dnnlavy on Tuesday evening.
The. Evangelical. Sunday school

held a cooked food sale'in'-Brook- s

on last Saturday.! The proceeds
were for the church improvements.

I The Brooks Ladles Aid .society
were - entertained ' on Thursday
altetrvoif by Mrs Bailey aMje.
RolaiuTJiihes aVihe lovely coun-
try.; ho-v- tf Mrs.' Roland Jones.
The afvtraoon was spent sewing.
At a laie-liou-r a delicious luncheon
was served by the hostesses.

- Those-- present "were: Mrs.
Ritchey, Mrs, Monroe Ward,. Mrs.
Gibson, Mrs. John Lesher, Mrs.
Dollle Ramp, and baby Cleo, Mrs.
Mary Ashbaugh and daughter
Kreta.rs.' McLepd, Mrs.- A. E.
Harris, Mrs. Mary Martin, Mrs.
Nellie Ramp, Mrs. Art Madsen,
Mrs. George Campbell. Mrs. John
Dnnlavy, ' Mrs. Eto .Ward, Mrs.
Alice Mars, and Mrs. ' Bailey and
Mrs. Roland Jones. .

Stayton
' W. A. MacKinnon left one day

last week- - for the mountains east
of Detroit. Mr. MtfcKinnon Is in
the forest ranger, service and , has
the Santiam forest east of here.
Although early, the Reason has"
been so dry that-fire- s have threat- -

YES, sir, we've decided ; No mam,
won't hide it "That's My

Baby" is SOME show I ." j ;

STARTS TODAY 1 Pi M,

'.'"'
' '': .

"

.

f
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lS:OlJR GAR .

FOR SALE?
1

I HAVE, SEVERAL INQUIRIES FROM PERSONS

WHO ARE INTERESTED IN USED AUTOMOBILES.

2 or 3 Passenger Closed Car
2 or 3 Passenger Open Car

h

7 Passenger Closed! Car
5 Passenger Open Car

If you Kave a car of the above descripUon simjaly fill out
. the coupon below. No obligation;

W ----r-
- - - - - - --1- -.--r - rr

V i POST OFFICE BOX 185 SALEM, OREGON j
' I wish to dispose of automobile equipment described below:

! Carl:.. Open ot Closed..-- ,Year and Make of
... . .:.; ..'.!: "' '

BURRASTON

I k. W v X
.' ' "" , .. . . iii. I...,, i.n , ., ,niii .. rv .W VX N

I Name....: rr..... --- t- -- . V
AddreSS....Il.lv..-..l-- Teleo. j, - ; 'N.. .... flr '.'i 1 1 1 1

state... .
Jnds U, P'Arcy, will preaWa


